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Criminal Law Practitioner
GIVE US YOUR HUDDLED MASSES YEARNING TO BREATHE FREE:
A CRIMINAL DEFENDER RESOURCE GUIDE TO ADVISING THE
NON-CITIZEN CRIMINALLY ACCUSED
by Rita MI Mon toya
Give me your tired, your poor
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse ofyour teeming shore.
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed to me,
I lift my lamp beside the golden door!
-Inscription at the base of the Statue of Liberty
For a variety of reasons, voluntary and
imounmiltav some non-citizens find themselves
ithe ( I Ited States criminal justice system ac-
cused of a myriad of federal, state, or munici-
pal criminal law violations. Though a criminal
conviction carries a variety of consequences
for those who find themselves in the criminal
justice system, a criminal conviction for a non-
citizen can affect their very existence in the
United States. For some, it may mean simply
being returned to a home country where family
and friends reside. Yet, for others, it results in
being returned to a country they have never re-
ally known, perhaps to a language they do not
speak, or to a place where they may possibly be
tortured or killed.
A recent article published in TheAtlantic
highlights the story of Ronald Sylvain, a long-
time permanent legal resident married to a U.S.
citizen with whom he has children.' After a few
understandable but unwise traffic ticket-relat-
1 Why Are Immigrants Being Deported for Minor
Crimes? Steven Patrick Ercolani, Nov. 20, 2013, available at
http://www.theatlantic.com/national/archive/2013/11/why-
are-immigrants-being-deported-for-minor-crimes/281622/
(last accessed November 24, 2013).
ed moves, Mr. Sylvain found himself labeled as
an "aggravated felon" by U.S. Immigrations and
Customs Enforcement ICE); he now faces the
possibility of deportation to a country he does
not even know. It is unclear whether Mr. Syl-
vain had criminal defense counsel or received
any general advisement regarding the immigra-
tion consequences of his criminal convictions.
What is clear, however, is the devastating effect
that a criminal conviction can have for non-
U.S. citizens such as Mr. Sylvain.
As criminal defense attorneys, we have
an affirmative duty to advise our clients about
immigration consequences, namely the risk of
deportation, for potential criminal convictions. 2
Specifically, in Padilla v'. Kentucky, the Court
found that "when the deportation consequence
is truly clear...the duty to give correct advice
is equally clear."3 This begs the important
question of what action to take when the law
is unclear. According to Padilla, attorneys may
simply "do no more than advise a noncitizen
client that pending criminal charges may carry
2 See generally Padilla v. Kentucky, 559 U.S. 356, 374
(2010).
3 Id. at 369.
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a risk of adverse immigration consequences."4
Attorneys who do not engage in this dialogue
with clients run afoul of the standard for ef-
fective assistance of counsel embedded in the
Sixth Amendment of the United States Con-
stitution. While the Padilla Court acknowl-
edges the complex nature of the Immigration
Code and the difficulty that non-Immigration-
focused attorneys may have in understanding
it, the Court maintained that deportation is
so entwined with criminal convictions that to
consider advisement of a deportation risk out-
side the scope of effective assistance of coun-
sel would be a grave injustice of constitutional
magnitude.' And they are correct. But does
that make it any more tenable an advisement?
While it may seem fair to the Court that
members of the Criminal Defense Bar be re-
quired to educate themselves about another
area of related law on their personal or profes-
sional time, public servants representing indi-
gent individuals accused of a crime oftentimes
do not have this luxury. I have known of Public
Defenders carrying caseloads between 200-300
misdemeanors or 100-150 felonies at a time. I
personally have carried 100 misdemeanor case
files to court with me for a single docket day.
These numbers far exceed the American
Bar Association guidelines for Public Defender
caseloads and make it practically impossible
to provide the standard of legal assistance that
those clients deserve. The individual Public
Defenders know it's too many; their supervi-
sors know it's too many; and the clients defi-
nitely know it's too many. Yet, there is simply
not enough funding allocated to hire more
Public Defenders, leaving them to do the best
they can. Still, despite their willingness to
regularly work twelve-plus hours, six to seven
days a week, Public Defenders struggle to re-
turn client phone calls, complete case investi-
gation, file motions, and visit their incarcerated
clients for no other reason than that they are
stretched thin and there are only twenty-four
hours in a day. An environment like this makes
4 Id.
5 Id. at 369-71.
a requirement to learn and know an additional
(and complex) area of law, such as immigration,
a professional nightmare.
Though the Immigration Code is sup-
posed to be user-friendly, such that those af-
fected should not need legal counsel to navi-
gate it, the reality is that it is a complicated and
conflicting set of laws. The language is broad
and vague with little to no guidance as to what
a certain phrase means or what qualifies un-
der a particular provision. Some provisions are
even in direct conflict with others and there is
no certain resolution. Moreover, interpretation
of the provisions often varies from one juris-
diction to another so a non-citizen in immi-
gration court in the Ninth Circuit may face a
very different environment than a non-citizen
in the Fourth Circuit. Even seasoned lawyers
may find themselves unable to provide a clear
and definite answer to what may seem like the
most basic of legal immigration questions. So
where does this leave the indigent non-citizen
criminally accused client who needs to know
how a criminal conviction could affect his or
her right to stay in the U.S.?
While many Public Defender systems
do the best they can to provide their staff with
training and resources so they can advise their
clients appropriately regarding potential immi-
gration consequences, the stark reality is that
most are likely not going far enough. Offices
such as the Bronx Defenders and Brooklyn De-
fender Services have been fortunate to be able
to create and implement independent immigra-
tion units within their offices.' These units are
staffed with attorneys who are solely immigra-
tion focused. They often engage in policy work
as well as direct client representation in the im-
migration law arena. These units serve the cli-
entele in their particular office while working
6 See Immigration and Nationality Act (INA), 8
U.S.C.A. § 1101 (West 2013).
7 See THE BRONX DEFENDERS, http://www.bronxde-
fenders.org/who-we-are/how-we-work/ (last visited Jan. 20,
2014) (immigration attorneys work alongside criminal defense
attorneys to advise non-citizen clients); BROOKLYN DEFENDER
SERV., http://www.bds.org/aboutus/ImmigrationUnit.aspx (last
visited Jan. 20, 2014).
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in tandem with the client's Public Defender
and any other individuals on the client's team,
such as social workers or family advocates.
It is understandable, however, that given
a lack of funding, resources, time and staff at-
torneys, most Public Defender systems, espe-
cially statewide systems, simply cannot operate
on such a specialized level. Other offices em-
ploy immigration attorneys who take residence
in select offices across the state so as to provide
statewide clientele and their Public Defend-
ers with a resource to assist their immigration
needs. Most offices, however, can only provide
trainings and written materials to facilitate
proper immigration advisement. Presumably,
there are also some offices that provide very lit-
tle in this vein. It is not unheard of for a client
to simply be advised that there may be some
immigration consequences, but that his or her
attorney is not familiar with immigration law
and should contact an immigration attorney.
This, unfortunately, does not appear to comply
with Padilla.
So what is an exhausted and over-bur-
dened Public Defender to do? There are many
resources and sources of funding available to
criminal defense attorneys and legal advocates
in their education and provision of immigra-
tion legal services.
I. Practitioner Resources
Many legal and advocacy organizations
provide training, resources, advice, and some-
times even direct representation. The Immi-
gration Advocates Network (IAN) maintains a
library of substantive materials and manuals as
well as trainings, webinars, podcasts, and tele-
conferences. The National Immigrant Justice
Center NIJC) provides webcasts, practitioner
tips, and legal materials. Additionally, the De-
fenders Initiative, created by NIJC, "provides
8 See IMMIGRATION ADVOCATES NETWORK, http://www.
immigrationadvocates.org/nonprofit/login/?membersonly&
returnto=%2Fnonprofit%2Flibrary%2F (library available for
members with log in information) (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
9 See NAT'L IMMIGRANT JUSTICE CTR., http://www.im-
migrantjustice.org/ (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
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trainings and responds to e-mail inquiries from
criminal defense attorneys who have questions
regarding potential immigration consequences
that their immigrant defendant clients may
face." 0
Another valuable resources is the Immi-
grant Defense Project IDP), which assists the
criminal bar in carrying out their duties pursu-
ant to Padilla by providing a hotline where at-
torneys can get advice on criminal-immigration
issues, request trainings or obtain other sup-
port." The IDP also produces practice adviso-
ries that are accessible on their website to assist
in defending immigrants as well as an essential
"Immigration Consequences of Convictions"
checklist, specifically for determining whether
a criminal offense may be deemed an "aggra-
vated felony" under immigration law and quick
reference guides for a limited number of states.
The website also contains a link to a strategy
guide produced by the Law Offices of Norton
Tooby focusing on how to avoid deportation at
all stages of a criminal case.
The Immigrant Legal Resource Cen-
ter (ILRC) provides a variety of resources that
criminal defense attorneys may find useful in
advising non-citizen clients.12 There are quick
reference guides to California 3 and Arizonal4
convictions, a practice advisory for those con-
sidering the Deferred Action for Childhood
Arrivals program," and many practice adviso-
10 NAT'L IMMIGRANT JUSTICE CTR., Contact The Defend-
ers Initiative, http://immigrantjustice.org/resources/defend-
ersinitiative (last visited Jan. 20, 2014) (through an online
form, individuals may contact the Equal Justice Works Padilla
Fellow to ask questions or schedule training).
11 See IMMIGRANT DEFENSE PROJECT, http://immigrant-
defenseproject.org/criminal- defense (last visited Jan. 20, 2014)
(individuals may also phone a hotline at 212-725-6422).
12 See IMMIGRANT LEGAL RESOURCE CTR. (ILRC),
www.ilrc.org (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
13 See ILRC, The Quick Reference Guide to Califor-
nia Convictions (Jan. 2013) http://www.ilrc.org/resources/
the- quick- reference- guide- to- california- convictions- updated-
january-2013 (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
14 See ILRC, Quick Reference Chart and Annota-
tions for Determining Immigration Consequences ofSelected
Arizona Offenses (Oct. 2012) http://www.ilrc.org/files/docu-
ments/ilrc-arizona chart_2012- 10.pdf.
15 See ILRC, Practice A dvisory for Criminal Defend-
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ries pertaining to specific court rulings related
to immigration consequences of criminal con-
victions. The ILRC also provides seminars,
additional publications, and consultation ser-
vices to criminal defenders. The Washington
Defender Association Immigration Project 6
provides case assistance, immigration attorney
referrals, as well as practice advisories and im-
migration resources including a practice guide
for representing juvenile non-citizens, negoti-
ating and crafting pleas for non-citizens and
immigration analysis of Washington specific
crimes. The National Immigration Project of
the National Lawyer's Guild's website provides
specific guides to understanding immigration
detainers and defending juvenile non-citizens,
among others." Its Legal Resources webpage
contains quick reference charts for immigra-
tion consequences of criminal convictions in
many states.
Defending Immigrants Partnership"
is a collaborative effort by the Immigrant De-
fense Project (IDP), the Immigrant Legal Re-
source Center (ILRC), and the National Immi-
gration Project of the National Lawyers Guild
to assist public defender offices and criminal
defense organizations in provision of their ser-
vices. "[T]he Partnership offers defender pro-
grams and individual defense counsel critical
resources and training about the immigration
consequences of crimes, actively encourages
and supports development of in-house immi-
gration specialists in defender programs, forges
connections between local criminal defenders
and immigration advocates, and provides de-
fenders technical assistance in criminal cases." 9
Its website hosts a list of trainings around the
U.S. as well as a members-only library.
ers, http://www.ilrc.org/files/documents/ilrc-practice-advi-
sory-for criminal defenders deferred action.pdf.
16 See THE WASH. DEFENDER Assoc. IMMIGRATION
PROJECT, http://www.defensenet.org/immigration-project (last
visited Jan. 20, 2014).
17 See NAT'L IMMIGRATION PROJECT, http://www.nation-
alimmigrationproject.org/publications.htm (last visited Jan. 20,
2014).
18 See DEFENDING IMMIGRANTS PARTNERSHIP, http://de-
fendingimmigrants.org/about/ (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
19 Id.
It. Academic, Policy, and Funding Resources
The ImmigrationProfBloo provides up-
to-date thoughts, opinions, summaries, and re-
views of issues in immigration policy. Those
looking for funding to support implementation
or expansion of an immigration program in
their office can start by looking at the website:
www.GrantWatch.com. There, practitioners
can search for a wide variety of grants includ-
ing Refugee/Immigration and Justice & Juve-
nile Justice, among other opportunities. The
website also includes tips for writing grant pro-
posals and other resources practitioners may
find helpful.
Additionally, if an office is willing to
sponsor a legal fellow, there are many existing
legal fellowships that an individual could apply
for to serve this endeavor. For example, the So-
ros Justice Fellowship funds "projects that ad-
vance reform, spur debate, and catalyze change
on a range of issues facing the U.S. criminal
justice system," including immigration -related
projects.2' Projects sponsored by Equal Justice
Works can also be tailored to serve the non-
citizen criminally accused.22
The inscription at the base of the Stat-
ue of Liberty welcomes immigrants to the U.S.
with the promise of a golden entryway to free-
dom. For the non-citizen criminally accused,
who have no right to court-appointed counsel
in immigration proceedings, their last stop be-
fore being pushed out of the golden door of-
ten lies with a Public Defender office. Despite
great strides as a result of relentless self-advo-
cacy, these offices across the U.S. remain over-
burdened. Adding an imperative duty, such as
advisement of immigration consequences upon
the already buckling backs of Public Defend-
ers, may appear to be the ultimate straw. But
20 See IMMIGRATIONPROF BLOG, http://lawprofessors.
typepad.com/immigration/ (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
21 See Soros Justice Fellowships, OPEN SOCIETY FOUNDS.,
http://www.opensocietyfoundations.org/grants/soros-justice-
fellowships (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
22 See Equal Justice Works Fellowships, EQUAL JUSTICE
WORKS, http://equaljusticeworks.org/post-grad/equal-justice-
works- fellowships (last visited Jan. 20, 2014).
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our backs are strong and with the assistance
of others in the legal and public interest com-
munity, we can provide our non-citizen clients
with the justice they deserve.
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